Carbon tetrachloride-induced liver injury in mice is tissue factor dependent.
Tissue factor (TF) is a membranous glycoprotein that activates the coagulation system when blood vessels or tissues are damaged. TF was up-regulated in monocrotaline (MCT)/lipopolysaccharide (LPS) hepatotoxicity model. The present study aimed to test the hypothesis that TF-dependent fibrin deposition occurs in liver toxicity induced by CCl4 in mice. Pericentral deposition of TF and fibrin is induced after CCl4-induced liver toxicity. The toxicity was evaluated by determination of serum activities of ALT, AST and ALP as well as GSH content and histopathological changes. The results showed that injection of mice with TF-antisense deoxyoligonucleotide (TF-AS) prevented the accumulation of TF and fibrin in the hepatic tissues. Furthermore, it significantly restored blood biochemical parameters, GSH content and distorted histopathological features caused by CCl4. The current study demonstrates that TF activation is associated with CCl4-induced liver injury. Furthermore, administration of TF-AS successfully prevented this type of liver injury.